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* SELF-PAY, AFFORDABLE * 
Physical Therapy Services 

Is Pain Keeping You from  
Living Your Life?  

Call Laurel for 1-on-1 Care. 

Laurel Offers: 
� Gentle Dry Needling 
� Pre-operative and Post-operative Programs 
� Therapeutic and Sports Massage 
� Manual Therapy and Physical Agents for 

pain, spasm, and soft tissue injuries 
� Progressive Sports Medicine/Orthopedic 

Therapeutic Exercise Programs 
� Kinesiology Taping 

* Our practice is a perfect 
alternative for individuals 

with high co-pays and 
high deductibles! * 

resulted in a permitted rated plant capac-
ity of 4.2 MGD of hydraulic capacity and 
9,000 pounds per day of BOD capacity in 
1990. The original discharge permit as-
sumed that two more blowers like those 
originally installed would be added to the 
Tri-Lakes facility blower space. The exist-
ing blower space already has two unused 
pads and air pipes installed for installation 
of these two future blowers. 

Burks added that when it became 
apparent that these two additional blow-
ers would not be needed for current or 
projected increases in loading, even as 
backup blowers during construction of 
the third aeration basin in 1998, the divi-
sion derated the Tri-Lakes facility’ BOD 
capacity to 5,600 pounds per day. The di-
vision also stated in its 1998 letter that the 

capacity would be given back when two 
more blowers were installed. 

Tetra Tech is now proposing that one 
or two newer more efficient and flexible 
HST blowers be installed on these empty 
blower pads and connected to the unused 
air pipes, if financing is available to per-
mit this. 

Adding one 2,100 standard cubic feet 
per minute (SCFM) HST blower will add 
approximately 1,600 lb/day of organic 
BOD/biosolids treatment capacity. This 
blower expansion would increase the total 
organic BOD treatment capacity to 7,200 
lb/day. If a second 2,100 SCFM HST 
blower were installed on the second extra 
blower pad, it would further increase the 
Tri-Lakes rated BOD organic treatment 
capacity to 8,820 lb/day. There is a risk 
that the increases to 7,200 pounds per 
day or 8,820 pounds per day may not be 
approved or that the cost for the applica-
tion and state engineering staff review 
and approval may cost considerably 
more in the future. 

Burks noted that it would be most 
cost effective to install a new, more ef-
ficient HST blower and apply for that 
additional rated BOD capacity now 
rather than later. Wicklund and Burks 
reiterated that the first new blower would 
pay for itself within seven years due to 
electrical energy savings. 

Construction bids for the total phos-
phorus plant expansion will be requested 
in February. The current “opinion of 
probable cost” from the facility’s engi-
neering firm, Tetra Tech, is $2.87 mil-
lion. The original Tetra Tech organic 
constituent capacity expansion estimate 
for total phosphorus treatment was $1 
million last summer. However Tetra 
Tech revised the estimate upward to 

$2.07 million later in 2013. 
The Monument Sanitation Dis-

trict board approved a revenue loan of 
$400,000 based on Tetra Tech’s $2.07 
million estimate to cover its share of the 
$1.07 million not paid for by the state 
nutrient grants noted above. Furthermore, 
Tetra Tech more recently stated that actual 
bid prices could be as much as 30 percent 
higher than $2.87 million. JUC President 
Don Smith and Wicklund have advised 
the JUC that Monument does not have 
the financial resources to pay its share of 
the current contract estimate of the $2.87 
million cost nor the additional 30 percent 
cost overrun. 

See http://www.ocn.me/
v14n9.htm#tljuc-0812 for more technical 
information on this nutrient treatment 
construction issue. 

The meeting adjourned at 12:30 p.m. 
****************

The next meeting will be held at 10 
a.m. on Nov. 11 at the at the Tri-Lakes 
facility’s conference room, 16510 Mitchell 
Ave. Meetings are normally held on the 
second Tuesday of the month. Informa-
tion for these meetings is available at 
481-4053.

Jim Kendrick can be reached at 
jimkendrick@ocn.me.

Above: Town Manager Pamela Smith, 
right, presented Madeline VanDen-
Hoek, town community relations spe-
cialist, with a certificate of appreciation 
for her outstanding liaison between 
town government, businesses, and the 
community. See photos from the most 
recent event, the Monument Fall Fest 
on page 23. Photo by Lisa Hatfield.


